SIP & SAVOR STOCKHOLM

PORT: STOCKHOLM, SWEDEN | SEPTEMBER 18, 2017 | 9:00 AM – 4:00 PM*

O LD T OWN S TOCKHOLM

Join us for a walk to experience an exotic, multicultural
mix of unique restaurants and shops that offer delicious
food samples while you learn about the Nordic’s
fantastic food, spirits and culture. Much of this tour will
take place in “The Old Town”, which was the whole city
of Stockholm in the old days, now a place for the best
Stockholm has to offer.
Before embarking on this culinary adventure you will
explore a bit of Stockholm’s history told by the story of a
17th century Swedish warship. The ‘Vasa’ is a national
treasure and your guide will take you on an up close and personal tour of this fascinating ship and
its tragic fate.
Next you will visi visiting the unique “Sweden: Spirits of a Nation” Sprit Museum. Here your senses will
come alive as you are guided through the seasons of the year given shape through artistic
sceneries, scents, tastes and music. Your knowledgeable guide will also walk you through the
exciting “Flavours of Sweden” tasting where you
can delve deep into the nuances of Swedish
whisky and learn the basics of spicing and flavoring
vodka and snaps, including the chance to flavor
your own snaps.
With your appetite now aroused, a local culinary
expert will meet you in Old Town where you begin
tasting your way through the historical Gamla Stan.
Along your journey you will taste delicious food samples at some of the trendiest market halls and
dining places in town while learning about the food, history and culture of Scandinavia.

Per Person Price:

$299.00 per person

Tour Includes: English-speaking guide, transportation, all entrance and tour fees, private food tour with wine and
all local taxes.
Not Included: Gratuities for guide and driver.
Activity Level: Extensive walking at a casual pace, at times over uneven surfaces.
*Note: Times and providers are subject to change.

Food & Wine Trails Shore Tour

